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-In the Supreme Court of the Stale of Utah
\

PIONEER FINANCE & THRIFT
COMPANY, a corporation,
Plaintiff-Rrspondent,
Case No.
11133

\"S.

DAHL RAY PO,VELL and
BONNH~

RAE

POWI1~LL,

his wife>,

Def rnda nts-A pprlla11 ts.

BRIEF OF RESPONDENT

ST A TEMENT OF KIND OF CASE
Plaintiff sued defendants on a promissory note and
('hattel mortgage covering certain household furniture
for $1,679.00, for a deficiency judgment if a deficiency
~hould

arise on foreclosure sale, and in the alternative,

for the same relief together with a determination that
defendants had obtained money from plaintiff by false
pretenses making plaintiff's claim nondischargeable
nnder RPdion 17a ( 2) of the Federal Bankruptcy Act.
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DTSPOSTTTOX TX Lff\YER

COl~RT

Plaintiff moyed for a sununary judgment which the
court granted with respeet to tlw cause of action on
the note and chattel mortga~··, mcluding attorney'~ fees,
the court determinin; that the personal property described on the chattel mortgage had ne·n>r been in th~
possession of defendants. and that the mortgage lien
was, therefore, without Yalne. On the alternatin can~P
of action for a (ktermination that tlH' money was ohtainPd
hy false pretenses, tlw snnnnary .indgi.nent was denied.

Defendants seek to n•yerH' the sununary judgment.
Plaintiff. on crnss appeal. seeks a detennination liy tlti,;
rnurt that the admitted facts. as a matter of law, rPqnirP
a finding that defendants obtained money from plaintiff
},~·false prt'tenses and that tlw liahilit~· of tlH' defendant'

to plaintiff is. therr>fore. not dischargeaMe nndPr Sertion
1'i'a(2) of tlw Federal Hankrnptr:' _.\rt.

ST .A TE~IEXT OF F_.\C'TS
Plaintiff takes excevtinn to the statement of farti
in defendants' brief since the same contains statpment
upon statement outside the record of this case, the accuracY of '"hich plaintiff deniPs. These departures from
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3
thr n•cord \\'ill h0 notf'd hereafter. Plaintiff believes that
a complde stafrment of the facts based upon the record
j~ nPCPSSary.
On !September 6, 1966, the defendants went to the
office of plaintiff in Midvale, Utah with a list of household furniture (Exhibit 1) and there executed a promis~ory note and chattel mortgage (Exhibits 5 and 6) for
n snm snf ficient to pa~' for the described furniture. A
d1Pck (Exhibit 4) for $1,305.55 was made payable to
thP defendant, Dahl Ray Powell and to the dealer, Stan]p~· Furniture, which check was later endorsed by Powell,
<lrlinred hy Powell to Stanley, deposited and paid. Prior
to the execution of the note an application and financial
~tatement (I<Jxhihit 2) was completed and signed by defrndants whereon detailPd information was entered indicating the obligations and monthly installments of the
horrowPrs. Detailed information was also requested and
ubtained regarding employment, bank account, monthly
Parnings, and assets CJ'. 15).
The rt>presentative of the plaintiff company upon re<·Piving the financial statement and other information
made a credit check and determined that the defendants
were good credit risks for a total loan of 1,752.00 (R. 16).
A settlement sheet (Exhibit 3) executed by defendants
]JfO\'ided for repayment over 24 months of the total loan
which included interest, a service charge, recording
charges, and premium charges for credit life and health
and accident insurance.
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The def0ndants madt> only one payment of $73.00 on
the note. Unknown to plaintiff, (T. 11, 32) the monPv
for this pa~yment was n'cein'd by defendants in casii
from Mr. Stanle:', proprie>tor of Stanley Furniture, and
the same money was takFn to plaintiff company (T. 24)
th0 defendants h<>i1ig givt'n a rec(•ipt for this amount.
At s011w later date defrndants were riding around
onp day and stopped by Rtanle:·\.; E'nrnitnre to talk to
him to set> if the fnrnitur<' had come in yet and a sign
on the place of lmsinPss indicattid that Stanley had filPrl
lmnkrnptC)'. ( r11 • :25) 1'h(' furn itnre had never been dt'llvered (T. 7) and <}pfrndants rPfosed to 1Jay fnrtlwr
on tlw notP.
The affidavit of plaintiff's managPr states that t!J1'
plaintiff, throngh its ag-<·nts and emplo:-vt'S, had no notice
of any fact or circumstance whic11 wonld 1mt it on inqHirY
that the transaction as hPrein described was othPr than
a bona fide loan to hr Reeured b:- housPhold furnitnn'
belonging to tlw defendants, and which loan was to 111'
repaid by the defendants (R. 17). Defendant, Dahl RaY
Powell, on deposition, tPstifird, howen~r, that a fri1·nrl
of his, one David Hnnt, somefonp vrior to thi> ahondescribed transaction ·with Pioneer, had told thP PO\rPll"
that they could go t0 Stanley Furniture and there n'r 1,i\'"
furniture without paying for it because when a paynwnt
was due, that Stanley wonld make it (T. 4). Defendants
went to Stanley's place of bnsiness, met Mr. Stanley and
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pickrd out a hed. Stanley told dt>fendants that the~·
·'could order the fnrnitnrP and that he would make tlw
1.a:11nent" ('l'. G) and that there was no limit on what
additional furnitun~ dt>frndants might pick out. Defendants selected other furniture as listed on Exhibit 1 prepar('d in Mr. 8tanley's own handwriting (T. 7). On the
first yisit Stanle~· told defendants it would be nt>cessary
1liat the~· go to some finance company. Pioneer Financ<>
a!l(l Thrift was not mentioned at first (T. 7). Stanle~·
!Jad a list of financP companies ·which he showed defrrnlants and m;hd tlwm to select one. ·when defendants
told Stanl<'y that it didn't matter, Stanley selected Pionrrr ( T. 8, 31). The defendants had had no prior dealings with that compan>··
With respect to deliver>· of the furniture, Stanley
that he was waiting for the items to be shipped
('J'. 8). lfo did not giye the defendants any set time
when deliv0ry would be made, but when inquiry was
latPr made by defendants he kept "giving ns time" stating
tlrnt "tl1P train wasn't in :n•t." ('f'. fl)
~aid

Stanley told dPf Pndants that ('ach month when the
paynwnt was due to the finance company defendants
were supposed to come up to his store and he would
hand them the money and defendants would make the
Jia~ment (T. 10). Stanley cautioned defendants "not to
tell the finance company" that Stanley was going to make
the payments (T. 11), and defendants neyn did tell
Pionrrr ('r. 22. 24).
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l\Irs. Powell r0called that Stanley told thPm ''that
he was making the payrnentR and WP could tPll thPrn
(the finance company) that wP was getting rnmw.'- for thP
furniture hut not to tell tlwrn who ·was snpposPd to mah
thP payments." ( '11 • 32)
Def Pndants did not inform th<' financP company tl1at
tht~ nwrchandisP which the.'- w<>r<> to n•c<>ivP waR to ]11,

rlPlinrf'd at sornP inddinik futnrP date (T. 2'.Z), li11t.
rather, execnted a cliattPI mortgage ·which stat<·d that
the desrrihed honsPhold goods "\\'<•n• lorat<>d at thP ad
drPss of tlw mortgagors.'' (l~xhihit <i) Both l\f r. and ::irr,.
Powe11 testifi<>d that they nndPrstood that th<'.'' \\'<'1'<' hnrrowing rnone~'>' for Stanh'.'- and W('l'<' l(•mling- him tl11•il'
<'redit (T. 23, 25, 2G, 38, and :-l9) in c·onRid,.ration for
a promise by Stanlf'y that hP would gin• them fn•e fmn1tnre. Mr. Pmn11 statPd that "I kind of woni<•d ahont it"
(T. 23) hnt that he did not tell thP finanrP eompany tl11,
whole story ahout StanlPy, what hP had prnmis<>d to do
for thf'rn, nor that Stanlc•y was the part,\· who ,,-n~ to
make thf' paymf'nh; on the notP ('1'. :Z:-l).
On cross-examination, ~fr. Pmnll \\'ns askPd L:· 11;,
co1mse>l ('1'. 2!)):

Q.

''.:\fr. PmYPll, yon nwntiom•d a moment n;i:n
that yon considPrPd that you wen· lt·ndi11~
Stanlt>y .'·onr crPdit. Do I takP this to nwnn
that yon didn't considPr yon \\'Pl'<' lnn·in~
furnitnr<>"!"
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A.

"Well, the way he told us that he was borrowing money on our credit and in return he was
giving us furniture for him lending us his
cre<lit or him using onr credit."

Mrs. Powell was asked concerning her understanding
('I'. 38):

Q. "Now you knew that yon weren't paying for

any furniture if Stanley's deal went through
as promised~"

A.

"Y<'s."

Q.

"So when your husband made the statement
on his deposition that what he was doing was
lending his credit to Stanley, that more accurately reflects what was happening, doesn't
it!"

A.

"Yes."

Q.

"And didn't you understand that at that time,
didn't you i:inderstand before you went to
Pioneer, that yon were actually making a loan
for Stanley~"

A.

"Yes."

Q. "So that he could have the use of some $1,700.00 ?"

A.

"Yes."
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On re-cross-examination, counsel for ddendants then
asked Mrs. Powell, ( T. 39) "And you didn't think that
yon were using that money to

pa~v

for

furniture~"

A.

"We was jnst loaning it to Stanley."

Q.

"You weren't using it to pay for t110 furnitnrP ?"

Mrs. Powell was asked (T. 32):
Q.

''At the one tinw he said to yon 'Don't frll
the finance compan:- that I am making thP
payments,' wasn't that a red flag to yon that
tht> financ<> compan~- didn't han' thP "-hol1·
stor:·?"

A.

"WPll, yt>s, bnt on the other hand, our friend
said that some finance companies did krnm
what was going on. He didn't name an.r finance compani<>s specifically but he said that
ther<> was some of them that did know."

Q.

"So, with respect to Pioneer you real!:·
weren't informed whether or not tlwy were
informed?"

A.

"No."
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Q. "But yon did comply with ]\fr. Stanley's req twst an<l not tPll tlwm ?"

Mrs. Powell further testified as to gomg through
the mechanics of giving credit references and other financial information and was asked, "Is it your understanding
that thr rrason they do thPsP things is so that they can
rel~, on ~'Ollr rrP<lit?''

Q.

"Did you feel that they were relying on your
rrP<lit wlwn yon wPrE' in there~"

A.

"Y PS."

Q.

"You wPrPn't nsing it to pay for the fnrnitnrP ~ ..

Plaintiff's manager, Clark Gleave stated by affidavit
that the plaintiff "relied upon the representations of
defendants that they were in possession of certain goods
described on said chattel mortgage, that they were the
varties who would make the payments thereon to Pioneer
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Finance and Thrift Company," and further statPd, "that
plaintiff would not have made the dPscrilwd loan had
they known that l\frh-in A. Stanl<'y dlia 8tanlf:'.'. Pmnitnre and Applianc<' "'as act11all.'· the party who was to
make the paynwnts on tlw not<· and mortgag<• and if th1·y
had known that the household goods dPscrihPd on tliP
<'hattel mortgagP W<'re not in thP poss<>ssion of tliP rl1·f<•n<lants" (H. 17).
'J'he dPf Pndants' statPnwnt of facts e0111111P11C'111g on
lJagp 3 Of their briPf }'(•eit<•s a 11istOI'_\' of tJH• JmsinPS'
known as StanlP.'' Fnrnitun• and Appliance and dPelar1'
(outside the record of this casP) that fiw judgments had
hePn obtained against RtanlP_\·, 01w of wl1ich '"·as in <'Xf'f'''
of $30,000.00.
The statement of fads tlwn rPcitPs tlw startling eonclnsion, "Rtanl<'y's insoh·ene.'· was known to the finanrl'
eompany through routine inquiry to tlw Salt Lah Cn·di1
Bnr<'an, Dnn & Brad.st n·d, or tli<·i r mn1 'lrndn'~ l'X<'hange'. Snell information was not availahl<· to l1io-; 1·;1,tomers (such as tlw Pmn•lls)." As citation for tlii~ conclusion as to what was in th<· minds of plaintiff's a;;1·11t~.
plaintiff eitPs pag" 22 of thP n•conl. Ooing to pagP ~~
of the rPeorcl "·e find that "·hat eo1rnsel has eit1•tl i'
actnall.'· a paragraph from 11is "statPm<•nt of facto-;" ~11li
mitted in the form of a memorandum at tlw tinw of tlll'
hraring of plaintiff's motion for snrnmar.'· jrnlgnwnt.
Ruch statrmPnt was not part of tlw t<:>stirnony thPn, and
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Financ<' and Thrift Cornpan~·,'' and fnrth0r statPd, "that
plaintiff would not havt> made the dPscrilwd loan had
th(·: known that ~Id\·in A. Stanley dha Stanley F'nrnitlll'(' and Appliaiw<· was adnall~· thP party \1·ho ·was tn
11iakl' tlw pn:·1n(•nts on tltl' nott• arnl rnortgagP :trnl if tlu·y
]1ad k)](mn that tht> houst•l1old goods dt•serii>t•cl on tl1P
('liattPI 111ortgagP WPl"P not in tit<· possPssion of tlw <1<'f,•11dants'' (IL 11).
Th<' ddendanb' statPnwnt of facts commenemg on
pag(• :; nf tl]('ir l>rid n·citPs a history of thP lmsi1wss
knmrn as StanlP: F'urnitlm· and Appliane<' and (lPelan·s
(onbide tlH• n·c·ord of this c·a::;<•) tliat five judgments lia(l
hPPn ohtaim·d against Stanl<•y, onP of wl1if'h was in exress
uf $:io.noo.oo.
Tl1P stat<·111ent of fads thPn rPeites the startling eonf'i11sion, '·Stanl<'y's insoh·ern':· was knmn1 to tht- financP
r·ompan:-· thrn11gh ronti1w inquiry to tlH· Salt LakP Cn·<lit
H1m·a11, D1111 & Bradstn·d, or tl1(•ir 0\\·11 'l1•1Hlt•r\.; <'X<'liang,·'. Su('li information was not availahk• to 11is en~-,
t011wrs (such as thP PowPlls)." As citation for this rm11·lnsion as to what was in thP miJl(h; of plaintiff's ag(•nts,

defendants cite
~1+n.t+.f-l'-<'+t+'~

pagP 2::! of tlH• n·r·ord. Uoing to pag<' :2:2

111· tl1<' rPC'on] wP find tliat wlmt conn~<·l has citPrl is

art11alh· a paragrapl1 from l1is ''statl'lll<'nt of farts" s11l1ll1ith•d in th<• form of a 111(•111ornndum· at th(' ti111P of tl1''
li(•aring· of plaintiff's motion for sununar:-· jndgmmt.
f.;11C'h :;:tatPment was not part of tlw t1•stimony tlwn, and
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i~ ~t part of thP tPHtirnony now.

From this point in
;+i~~D'~1:'i~&t:•nwnt of fact8 l'ach paragraph contain8
yPrhatim quoh•s from th~ "reco:rrd" which turns out to h<'
aerenuani:s
a statPment of }'tltti-nttff.'s counsel, Pxtrach•d from his
prior stah•nwnt of facb; fi IPd in the trial court memonrndmn. The stah•mPnts arP not found in the affidavit
nr dPpositions constituting tlw foets in tl1P im;tant mattn.

Stwh <>itations fr<'qrn•ntly appPar to he an ath•mpt
li.'· c·ouns<'l to gain tlw syrnpath~' of this Court. For instanC(', on pag(' 5 of dPf<.ndants' hriPf it is said, "At firnt
StanlPy made the proposition that hl' ·would deliver furniture and make tlw finance eornpan~' payment!.; to a few
fornwr customers such as G5-yf'ar-old Ladislao Cruz who
n<'itlH•r rPad nor wrot(• PitlH•r 8panish or I~nglish and
whosP command of spokPn gnglish was wry limited.
During thP 1wriod 1!)(i2 to 19GG, 8tanlc•y indncf'd Mr.
Cruz to sign tm contracts. Mr. Cruz did not know which
financ<' company's paper he was signing since he could
not rPad, and Stanley made the payments directly to
s<'wral of the finance companies involved." This quotation should he compared to the testimony elicited on tlw
<lPpositions of Mr. and Mrs. Powell. Mr. Powell was a
hig-h school graduate of Union High School in Roosevrlt,
and r<'ads and writrs English (T. 3). His wife, Bonnie
Rae Powell, was a graduate of Delta High School (T. 30).
rrlwrr is absolutely nothing in their testimony which
indicatPs a lack of ahility to comprehend what was trans11iring in this mattf'r.
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i,.; not part of the testimony now. From this ])Oint in
plaintiff's statement of facts each paragraph contains
yrrhatim quotes from the "record" which turns out to he
a statement of plaintiff's counsel, extracted from his
prior statemEmt of facts filed in the trial court memorandum. The statements are not found in the affidavit
or depositions constituting the fach; in thf> instant matter.
Such citations fn•quently appear to be an attempt
h;.· counsel to gain the sympathy of this Court. For instance, on page 5 of defrndants' brief it is said, "At first
Stanley made the proposition that he would deliver furniture and make the finance company payments to a few
former customers such as 65-year-old Ladislao Cruz who
nPitlwr r0ad nor wrotf> eithn Spanish or English and
whose command of spoken I£nglish was very limited.
During tlw period 1962 to 1966, Stanley induced Mr.
Cruz to sign ten contracts. Mr. Cruz did not know which
finance company's paper he was signing since he could
not read, and Stanley made the payments directly to
srveral of the finance companies involved." This quotation should be compared to the testimony elicited on the
depositions of Mr. and Mrs. Powell. Mr. Powell was a
high school graduate of Union High School in Roosewlt,
and r0ads and writf>s English (T. 3). His wife, Bonnie
Rae Powell, was a graduate of Delta High School (T. 30).
rrhere is absolutely nothing in their testimony which
indirates a lack of ability to comprehend what was transpiring in this matter.
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POINT I

THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN PLAINTIFF AND
DEFENDANTS WAS ONE OF LENDER AND BORROWERS,

RATHEI~

THAN VENDOR AND VEN-

DEES, ANG ANY ALLEGED FAILURE OF CONSIDERATION OR FRAUD IN THE INDUCEMENT
AS BETWEEN STANLEY AND HIS "CUSTOMERS"
WOULD SERVE AS NO DEFENSE TO PLAINTIFF'S
ACTION ON THE NOTE AND MORTGAGE.

DPf Pndants occupy mnch space in their hrief attempt.
ing to Pstahlish that the plaintiff was not a holdPr in <hw
coursP of the promissor~- noh>, and that, th<>rdon•, tlw
defenses of failure of consideration and frand wPn' ayailahlE> to defendants as against plaintiff. All of the ra~t·f
citE>d in dPfendants' hrief are cases inrnh·ing thP j;il!chase of conditional salE>s contrad::; or the assigimw;1t
of promissory notE's after tlw same havt> hem exPclltl'd
to a VPndor. Plaintiff submits that thP ddendanb ]tall
misconstnwd the relationship of tlie partiPs.
It is common knowlPdge that financing institntinni
arP commonly called upon to finance tlw pnrdia~(' nf
ehattels. Snch financing may be handled hy the bn) t'I''
j I1
Pxecuting a eonditional sales eontract to thP vendor\\' \l(',
is later sold to a financing institution. Another alternntivP wmild he the E>xecntion of a promissory note an<l
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"liatt<'i rnortgagP to the VPndor hy thP VPndees, and thP
nssigmrwnt of thusP docunH:•nts for consideration to a
financing institution. A third and entirely different mode
of' financing tlw purchase of chattels is that demonstrated
in tlw instant case where the defendants borrowed money
1·ro111 th(' finance company evidencing an intention that
that rnoll(•y \\·as to he nsed for the pnrchase of household
ll·oods. 'I'h<' household goods were given as security for
1 l1P loan. and th<> clwck was made pa:·ahle to the dealt•r
ancl thP horrowPr in ordPr to insure that the funds were
aetuali~· ns\•d for thP pnrpos<> intPnded. There is nothing
nnus1ial ahont this mode of business. Powell had it
\rithin his powPr to refuse to deliver the check to Stanley
until the furniture was in his possession. He chose to
rnakP a loan of the mone:· to Stanley, receiving therefor
a lll'Ollli:-;p of frpe furnitnrP. It is plain that Stanley \\·as
eapitalizing on tlw all-too-common desire of the public to
"gPt somdhing for nothing." In this case Stanley appears
to haw ohtaill(~d the complete trnst and confidence of
~rr. and l\frs. Powell with respect to the carrying ont
of his scheme. But l\fr. and Mrs. Powell played a knO\d<'rlgeahl<, part in that scheme, while Pioneer Finance
\ras uninfornwd as rlemonstraterl h:· all of the facts in
tliP l'PC'Ol'd.
Defendants' cases cited in their brief snch as CommPrcial Credit Corp. vs. Orange County Machine Works,
34 Cal.2d 766, 214 P.2d 819, and Mutual Finance Compn1111 vs. 1lf artin, 63 So.2d 649, 44 ALR 2d 1, are not
i1rrti1wnt to the instant matter. In tho:;;p ~aRes the finan-
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cing institution was fonnd to have participated in tlw
transaction (the salt') to tlw extPnt that the court lwld
they were not a holder in due course of the paper which
they purchased. The Martin case goes so far as to argtw
that "the finance company is better able to bear the risk
of the dealer's insolvenq than the buyer and in a far
bPtter position tv protect his interests against nnscrupulons and insolvent df'alern. '' WhilP this language nm
have fit the facts in that case, it is a stretch of thl'
imagination to fit that languagf' to the pr<:>sent fact situation where the borrowns (:Mr. and Mrs. Powell) wPn
in complete control of th0 situation and able to protect
their interests against the unscrupulous and insolwnt
dealer (Stanley). Rather than divulge the information
v.-hich they had relativf' to tlw sclwrne of StanlPy to mw
their credit to borrow mom,>', with the hop<> of ohtainin~
gain in the form of frc>P fnrnihirP, t11<'SP defendanb
rdused to divulge any information to the finance company which would have put the finance compan:» on
notice as to what was happening. Defendants even went
so far as to manually pick up $73.00 from Stanley, earn
it to Midvale, and deliwr it to Pioneer, all for the wrr
obvious reason that Stanlc>>' did not want the finame
company to know the source> of tlw monP~' from whif'li
tlw paymPnt was mndP.
Jn cases where contracts or notes have been sold M
assigned, thP eonrts have held that the financing institn·
tion must have acted in had faith in order that the defrns 1'
of failnrf' of considc>ration or of fraud in the inducement
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pn·rnil against tlwm. Jn Jluhwl Fi11a11cr Corporatiou
rs. Dickerson, 12:) N.J.L. G2, 7 A.2d 839 (1939), the facts

b:· an automobile dealf'r
and an· similar to the "fictitious sale" in the instant
l'Wil'. Jt is hPld that since tht> finance compan.'· had no
:1d1ial knowlPdgP of tlw fictitious character of the trans:1dion it did not act in had faith, even though the dealer
t<•stifiPd that tlH·n· "·en• a gTPat nmnlwr of transactions
~itllilar to tliP one undPr eonsidf'ration with tlw plaintiff
11·!1irl1 wNu pnrel:· for the p11rpmw of borrowing mom•.''·
~ho\\ a fictitiom; sale trnnsaction

In Co1111111·rcial C'r<'rlif C01porutio11 vs. Smith, 143
~Iisc. 478, 258 NYS 759 ( Hl32) it was not<·d that tlw
('irrmnstanc<·s that a financP compan:· and the st>lln of
<·liatt<·ls l1ad raiTit-d ont similar financing transactiom;
:md that tlw fimtnc'f' cmnpan.'' purchasPd paper onl.'· after
inwstigating th<' makPr's financial standing may "·ell he
in<licatiw of good faith on thP part of the financing
ii stit11tion. It is to he noted that in the instant case
11H· finanrial information requested of tlw Powells and
tlH• rqm:'sentativt>'s ahs<'nCP from the area where the
Powells were sitting (T. 15) for a time sufficient to make
a clwrk with the Credit Bureau indicates that plaintiff
did mah an independent investigation of the financial
eondition of the horrmYerR as set forth in Mr. Glea\·e's
nffidiwit (R. Hi).

II'

II·

nt

Defendants quote the case of Scow vs. Guardtonc,
JS Ftah 2d 135, 417 P.2d G43 (19G6) as authority for the
)lrnpof'itirm that the finaneing institution should not be
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relieved from the impact of a fraudulent contract entered
into between dealer anrl vt•ndor. In that case a local banli
purchased conditional sales contracts cowring hearing
aids. The court found that frand had been PstahlishPd
to avoid the contract betwePn the purchasers and Guard
tone and observed that the financing institution had tlw
lrnrden of showing that it was an innocent purchaser for
value. The court pointed out that the "home moderniza
tion contracts" wen• on a printed form which in tl11·
usual "fine print" included the name of the financin~
institution as the assignee. It further recitPd that th1
assignee accepted the contract "with recourse." 11111'
Court tlwn stated that "thPse circumstances might reasonably lead one to believe that the assignee had something
to do with the planning of this transaction and km11
the facts concerning thP collateral contracts (r(•rtain
bonus appointment gnarantePs and advertising agre~
ments) and that it was advisedly atkmpting to aroiil
an~· involvement of itself therein, hut without reganl
to what effect thos<> contracts ma~· han' upon th<' pm
ehas0rs." The Court went on to statP "Finall>'• an<l

111MI

important, is the fact that ther0 was a snhstantial a1rrn
tion on the face of the assignPd contract in thP nmJll
of payee, from GuardtonP of rtah to Onardtonf'. Inc.
a circumstance which should put a prudent purchaser on
inquiry. No sueh inquiry was made."
The instant case can be distinguished on its facts.
There is no assigned contract situation in the iustanl
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casr, no involn"mcnt of the finance company in the sales
transaction, nor any facts which wonld put it on notice
of any irregularit)' in the sale. There was no failure
of consideration for defendants' promise to pay the promis:,;ory note, since it is conceded that defendants received
a elH"Ck from plaintiff company containing the name of
Dahl Ray Powell as pa~n'e, obstensibly for the purchase
of fnrnitnre. There is no attempt on the part of defendants to show that the:, were fraudulently induced
!;~, PionPt>r in connection with their borrowing the money.
'l'lie frand praeticed npon them vvas the fraud of Stanley
and not of Pionet'r and tlwir recourne is against Stanle:,,
l1opPless as tliat prospect may hP.
POINT II
DEFENDANTS BY THEIR CONDUCT ARE ESTOPPED TO ASSERT ANY FAIL URE OF CONSIDERATION OR FRAUD,

In Cox v. Helms, 3G NM 31, 7 P.2d 617 (1932), it
was ltrld that where the defendants participated in a false
and miHleading transaction whereby an automobile dealer
presented to the plaintiff financing institution a conditional sales contract and note which did not represent
tl1p true state of affairs and thereby induced the plaintiff to part with its money, the defendants were estopped
to deny the rights of the plaintiff under such conditional
:-:ales contracts. Clearly, the defendants participated in
a false and misleading transaction in making application
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for a loan and did not represent the true state of affairs
either as to the sc>cnrity described on thP rhattel mortgage, or as to the party who was to make repayment
Ruch conduct ronstitntes Pquitable estoppel as defin~ 11
in 28 Am Jnr 2d, Estoppel and Waiver, Sec. 27, page G2i:
"Equitable estoppel, or Pstoppel in pais, is a term appliPd
usnally to a sitnation wlwre, hPcanse of something whirl 1
lw has done or omith•d to do, a party is dPnied the right
to plead or JffO\"e an otherwise important fact." Thii
definition was approved hy this Court in I'ettrr.~011 ''·
O!frle11 ('ify. 111Ftah1:2:5, 17G P.:2d :srm, G0-1.
At 28 Am .Jnr 2d, 11Jstoriw·l and -Waiver, St'r. 35,
ihe elements of an <>quitahlP Pstoppel (as n•lated to
the party to hr Pstoppc>d) arP state>d as "(1) conduet
"·hirh amounts to a falsP reprE'sPntation or roncealrrn•nt
of material facts, or, at lPast, which is calculakd to
C'onvey thP imprPssion that tlw facts ar<' otlwrwisl' than
and inconsistent with, those> which tlw

part~·

snhseqnPnth

attempts to assrrt; (2) the intention, or at least tlw
t>xpectation that snch conduct shall hP acted upon hy, or
influence, thP other part~· or other pNsons; and (31
knowledge, actual or ronstrnctiw, of the real facts. And,
Lroadly speaking, as related to the party claiming the
estoppel, the essential elements are ( 1) lack of knowledge
and of the means of knowledge of the truth as to thr
facts in qnestion; (2) reliance, in good faith, upon thr
conduct or statements of the party to he estopped; and
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(~) adion or inaction hasPd thPrPon of snrh a charadPr
n;-; to <·liangP t]}(' position or status of th<:> party claiming
1lw Pstop1wl. to his injnr:·, <ldrirnPnt, or prPjndirP."

ln tlie cas<' of Tlunp

CorzJ. vs. LeMire 26-±
K\Y 2d ()41, 44 ALR 2d 1S9, (1953) then,
Fil/(IJIC!'

\\'i". 2:20, G~
1rrn.; a rPrital h.'· thP dPfrndant purchaser that he
"aeknO\YlPdg<·s d<·livPry and acceptancp of" tlw furniture
!wing pun·has<·d, which \\·as tltPrein described in detail,
altl1ongli in fad thP furniture had not been delivt>red at
tliat tirn<·, hnt then· \\·as a verbal undPrstanding bPtwPen
,,.[!Pr and p111·cliasPr that thP fnrnitur<' \rnuld he deliverP<l
in ap]lroxirnatPly 14 da:vs tlwrt>aft<>r. The court ltPld in
mi ndion to n•cov<>r h:· plaintiff on a conditional salPs
<'011tract which ]Jlaintiff had purchased without knowl1 dgP of the non-dt>livery of the fnrniture, not having been
nclvis<'d of that fact until after the conditional purchaser
harl paid to it the first monthly installment payment
on thP eontract, that thP conditional pnrchasPr wonld be
,.,topped Ji.,. the n•cital in the contract acknowledging
il(•liYl'l'.'' and acceptance of the furniture from d<:>fending
on thP grounds that the conditional st>ller had failed to
mah· dPlin'r.'· and the fnrnitnre had nPver be<~n received
Ii>· def Pndant. A similar holding is found in Unirersal
l'rerlit Co1117)((11.7J vs. E11yart, 2~1 Mo. App :299, 98 S\Y
~d 1~O. ( 19:3()) wher<' the bnyPrs had acknowledged "delil'<·r>· and acceptanre'' of an automobile. A written repl'PRentation was made in the instant case on the face of
the chattel mortgage (Exhibit 6) that "the personal prop•·rh· clPserihPd iR locate<l at the addreRR of mortgagors."
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While it is unlikely that plaintiff relied upon the literal
language of this statem<:>nt it did rely upon the n•prPsentation made both orally and in writing that th1,
Powells w<:>re borrowing tliP money for the purposf~ of
purchasing the furniturP lish•d on the chattel mortga~P
c
which would b(' i:; Pmn'lls' possPssion npon the delinn
of thP clw<'k to Stanle~-.
It has lwPn lwl<l that onP ma~- also lw <'stopprd Jn
suhseq1wnt ronduct. 8Pe 2~ Am .•Tur. 2d, Estop1wl and
\Vain•r, Sec. 43, p. ()!)I. 'T'h<> snhSPC[lH'nt conduct of dPf<:>ndants in the instant case consisted of the manual
dt>livery of one paynwnt to the plaintiff which funds wen·
provided by Stanle~- in cash, ohyionsl~- to prev<'nt thr
finance company's obtaining any information whieh
would make it suspicions that the funds wer0 romrng
from Stanl<:>y rather than thP horrmn•rs. 'T'his \ms an
:wtivP roneeahnent of tliP trne fads.
CROSS-APP"BJAL
POINT III
THE CONDUCT OF DEFENDANTS CONSTITUTES,
AS A MATTER OF LAW, THE OBTAINING OF
MONEY BY FALSE PRETENSES AND THE LIABILITY CREA 'I'ED IS NOT DISCHARGEABLE IN
BANKRUPTCY PURSUANT TO THE EXCEPTION
FOUND JN 8ECTION 17a(2) OF THE BANKRUPTCY
Af'T.
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Section 17a(2) of tlw Federal Bankruptcy Act providPs tlmt ''tlH· discharge in hankrnptey 8hall rPl<·ase a
bankrupt from all of his pro,·ahl<:> dehts, whether allowable in full or in part, <·xcept snch as an~ liabilities for
obtaining mon<·y or property h:-.· false pret<•nsPs or falsP
J(•1m·sl'ntation:o; . . . " Althongh neither defendant has
filed a pPtition in hankrnptc:·, it has hPl'n indicatPd that
tiiP bdtn· pro<·Pdur<' on the part of the creditor who
untieipat<·s that its dPhtors will SPek the relief of the
Baukrnptry Act, is to allege facts in its snit on thP
original obligation whi('h wonld surviw a discharge in
hankrnptey, ohtaining an Pxpress finding in such action
as to the facts which overcome the effect of a discharg<>.
~er note in 1Ttah Law RPviP"'• ol. 1907, Numher 2, p. 281,
1·ntitled "F'randnlPnt Finanrial Stah•ments and 8ection
17 of tlw Hankrnptr:· Art - 'T'he Creditor's Dilemma."

'T

This court has lwld rec<"ntl:· in the case of Gear vs.
n111'is, 43G P. 2d 923, ........ Utah 2d ........ , that the mis1epr<~sPntations of tlw hankrnpt net>d not he in writing
in ordPr to come within the exception, bnt may be made
orally. In the instant case then• "'as an oral misrepre>Pntation that the defendants were borrowing money for

tliP ]mrpose of purcha:;;ing thf' furniture listed on the
rhattel mortgage. There is in addition, a set of facts
<·rict('neing a schemP wherein Stanley and the def endanh;
\1,·c·re knowledgt>able participants. It is stated in Collier

on Bankruptcy, 14th Edition, S(:'c. 17.lG p. 1619, "A pnr('ha::;r of goods on credit h:· a bankrupt who does not
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2!:!
intPnd to pay tlwrefor, constitntPs a falsr rPpresl•nta.
ti on (Citing W Plls v. Blitch, 182 Oa.82G, 187 SE 86, anil
otht>r east's). In W Plls v. Bl itch mom'y was ohtainPd Ji
an individual from his sistt>r in considPration of a pm.
fiOrted sale of prOJWrt~·, thP sister }wing informed that
the money would ht> nst>d t<• pa~· off an encumbranc'·
prt>sently against tlw propPrty. The funds WPre nP\1'1
nsed for tlw pnrpose assertPd, and tlw sistn was 011! no!
onl~· the monPy but the propPrty as a rPsult of a forp.
elosure prore<;ding against it. Tlw Georgia Conrt f'ai1l
"A falsE' rt>presPntation may consist in obtaining tl1•
money of another upon thP faith that it will be 11S1·1i
for tht> purpose for which the trust was extended, \Ylm
thl:' pPrson so intrusted with tlw money had no prPs1•11:
Tmrpose of using it for th<> purpose whieh lH• <le(']an1I
would he subservt>d, and in fntnre rontPmplation of :1
fra ndnlt>nt bankruptry."
In the instant ease WI:' han• tlH• obtaining of momr
from the plaintiff on tlH• JH'E'tPns<> that it was bono1rv1l
hy d0fendants for thP pnrpose of purchasing the \'l'l'.I
household goods which w0re securit~· for tht> loan. 'I'l1·
money was in fact deliwrPd by dt>ft>ndants to Stai1k1
the defendants nndt>rstanding that they had Jent tJw:
eredit to Stanley and madP available to him the pror·1·1·rl
of a loan in consideration for a promise by StanlP~· tli:i·
1
thev would rt>ceivE' free furniture. Powells had no pn·01• '
int~nt of using the money for the purpose which tli·:
declared would be suhserved by the loan sine<' the~· und~r
stood th<>y WE'l'E' to rE'eE'ive tht>ir fnrnitnre "free."
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The Bankruptcy Ad refors to false pretenses or
fabP n•pn•::wntations. In dPliberatel)· choosing thes(•
,rords the Congress indicated a difforence between "false
pretenses" and "false representations." Tlw latter may
appropriately mean express misrepresentation. "False
pretemws" more appropriate!~· refers to implied repre~entations or conduct intended to create and foster a
false impression. As stated in the dissenting opinion of
.lndge Sible~' in Daridson - Paxon Co. vs. Caldwell
(C.C.A. 5th 1945) 44 Am. B.R. (NS) 19, 115 F.2d 189,
B::l ALR 432, "In hoth cases, of course, an intended
<lt>ceit is essential. In either, a discharge is made inpffect11al."
Plaintiff concedes that in order to ovPrcome the
<focharge in bankruptcy the facts must indicate that the
defendants participated in a scheme intended to and
'rhich aetnally did deceiw the plaintiff. Plaintiff submits that the essentials are found in the admissions of
dPfrndants as set forth in the plaintiff's Statement of
Far-ts hPrPin.
Ruch active participation with the knowledge that
t]ip~· WPre not disclosing the whole story to the finance

company is not merelv the failure to mention a fact, but
an outright concealment of the very facts which would
hayp pnt the finance company on notice ·with respect to
Stan]py's seheme.
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As stated in Hartford Accident and lndeninity Co 111 .

pany vs. Flanagan (S. D. Ohio 1939) 41 Am. B.R. (NS)
351, 28 F. Supp. 415, public policy demands that "th~

act should be liberally construed so as to prevent th1
discharge in bankruptcy of a liability which would no!
exist but for the fraudulent conduct of the bankrupt."
Can it be honest}.'· supposed that Pioneer Finance wou!J
have made the loan involved lwre bnt for the frandulenl
condnd of thP Powell!-:;?
POINT IV
PLAINTIFF IS ENTITLED, PURSUANT TO THE
TERMS OF THE PROMISSORY NOTE AND CHATTEL MORTGAGE, TO AN ATTORNEY'S FEE FOR
THIS APPEAL.

Plaintiff has been requin'd to respond to an appral
of the defendants to this Conrt before it could proc1'1'il
on the judgment obtained by it against defendants. A
reasonable attorney's fee should be awarded plaintiff
against defendants upon remand of this case to the District Court, and the Supreme Court should indicate that
such allowance of an attorney's fee for this appeal i~
proper in order that the trial judge can be governed
thereby and another appeal averted.
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CONCLUSION
This Court should affirm the summary judgment of
liability against tlH:~ defendants and, further, jnstruct the
trial conrt to make a findjng that the defendants obtajned
plaintiff's money by false pret<>nses and that thefr conduct falls within the exception to the Federal Bankruptc? Act, Section 17a(2), and further jnstruct the trial
en11rt as to th<' allowan<'<' of an attorney's fpp for this
:I !I fl I'~ l i.

ALLEN llL SWAN
R<>spectfully submitted,
428 American Oil Building
Salt Lake City, Utah
Attorney for PlaintiffRespondent
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Ji'inancr n ld 'I'hrift Corn]Jan~·," md fnrtlwr statNl, "that
[ilnintiff 11·01ild not have mad<> the dPscrih0d loan had
t]1(·>- kno1'. n that ~foh·in .\. Stanl<•y dim 8tan1Py F'urnitrn·<· and Applianc(' \\'as aetnal!>· fop party \vho was to
lllnh tlie pa~·rn<·nts on tlH' not<' and mortgag<' and if tlwy
]ind knO\rn that tlw l10n:wholu goods dPscrihecl on tltP
('liatt<'l rnortgag<' \\"Pn' not in t IH' poss<•ssion of th<' <1<'frndants" (IL 11).
Tl1<· ddPndants' statP11w11t of facts comrnencmg on
pagP :l of tlP·i r hri<"f l"('C'it<·s a J1istory of thl' husi1H'ss
knmrn as Stanl<'>- Fnrnittm· and Appliance and declar<'s
(!JllisidP the I'PC'ord of this (·as<:') that five judgments had
h!·Pn ohtainPd against Stan!Py, mw of ·wl1i(·h \\·as in PxePss
{)1· $:l0.0(1().(Hl.

Tlw statt>mt·nt of farts thPn rPeitPs the startling conf'iusion, "Stanl<'y's insol\'Pne~· was knmn1 to the finarn'P
(·ompany 1hrnugh routi1w inquiry to tlw Salt Lah Cn·dit
B11r('al1, Dlln & Bradstn·Pi, or tlH·i r own 'l<·ml\'r's <'~;1·l1ang(·'. ~ll«11 information was not a\·ailahh· to l1is c·11s-,
tn11wrs (s11C'l1 as tlH' Pom•lls)." As citation for this <·0111·l11sion a:-; (o \\'lint \\'US in th<• llli11ds of' plaintiff's <lg'PlltS,

defenda.nt;:s cite

.

rifail'T'hft-<"Trt'S pag(' '.22 oi tlH'
(,[ tlw n•r·onl

WP

l'P('OJ'<l.

.

,

Oorng to paµ;<> 2~

find that what eonnf<>l lias eitP<l i:-:

;1f'lnall:· a paragraph from 11is '':c;tat<'nwnt of

faet~"

sllli-

lllitt<'d in th<' form of a nwmorandum· at tlw tim<' ol' thP
li1>aring· ol' plaintiff'~ motion for smmnar~· jmlgnwnt.
~neh st:dP11wnt \nu; not part of th<' tPstirnony tltPn, and
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finaJW!' and Thrift C'ompan:-·," and fnrth<'r stat<>d, "that
iilaintiff 1roul<l not liave rnad<· tltl' dPserihr<l loan lm<l
tlll'.1· knO\rn that ~[<·h·in ,\. Stanl<·y dha Stanh·:-· F11rnit11n· and A pplianc·<· 1rns aetnall:· tl1<• party wlto was to
lllah tlw pa,1 lll\'nts on tl1<• notP and rnortµ;ag<' and if thc•y
l1:ul k1101rn t !tat thP l1011sl'i1ol<l goods d(•scrih<·d on tltl'
r·l1att<·l 111ortµ;ag<' \\'<'!'<' not in tl1<' JH>sspssion of th<' d(•l· nda11t~"

(It. 17).

Tl1P dl'i'Pndants' statPrnvnt of fact:-; emmnencmg on
pa~·1· ;; of tlwi r Ii rid n·<'ill·s a ltistor~· of tit<· lm:,;inPss
kno1\ n as Stanl<». Fun1itlm· and Ap1>lianee and <l('c]an•s
(011t,id1· tl1P n·<·onl of this ('a;,w) tl1at five judgnwnts lia<1
h1'1•Jl olitain1·d against Stanl<·y. onl' or wl1i<'l1 \\'HS in <'X<'PSS
1.1'

$:10,()()(),()(),

Tl1<· statPmPnt of fnets then r<•eit<•s th<' startling con"Stanl<•y's insoh·<·ne:· 1·:as known to the fim11H'P
1·1n1111any through routin<' inquiry to thL· Salt Lah Cn·dit
H11r1•a11. Dun &: Hra<1str<'<'l, or tll<'ir O\\'ll '](•JHl<·r's <·x1·l1:u1g-l·'. S1l('l1 information "'as not an1ilahl(• to liis 1·t1s-,
1111111•r:-; (s11('h as thP Powl'lls).'' As citation for this <·0111·!11:,ion as to wliat was in till' rninds of plaintiff's ag-1·nts,
defellilants cite
.
') >
, .
f"*1+1!{!-ff"('Tt1":<- ]Hlg(' :!'.? of t 1JP l'Peon.
1 (,orng to pag(' _:_
11 1' t'11P n•eord w<' find tliat what eonnsPI has eih·d i:-;
f'i11.~ion,

:1r·111:tll1· a parngrapl1 frolll l1is "statP11H•nt of faet:-;" s11l1111it11·rl in th(· form of a rn<·morandmn· at the ti11w of th<•
liPa1 in~· of plaintiff's motion for su11mmr~· .indg111<·111.
~
l
•
· IH·· 1 ~tat<•m<>nt 1u1::- not part oi the tPstimony th<'n, a]](l
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testimony no\\·. T1'rom this point in
-jJa,1~Uttf-:L1" sfatPHwnt of facts (•ach paragraph contains
Yl'rlmtirn quotf•s from tlw "rt>co,nl" which turns out to lw
deienaarn:s
a state>nwnt of 1~HhH~ connsPl, extracted from his
prior 8tatP111Pnt of facts filPd in the trial court rnPrnorand1un. 1'1w stah'mPnb an' not found in tlw affidavit
or dPpnsitions ronstituting tliP facts in thP instant mattPr.
S1wh ritations fr('(pwntly appPar to ht' an attempt
11.1· rournwl to gain thP sympath>· of this Court. For instaner, on page 5 of defrndants' brief it is said, "At first
Stanlf·y made the proposition that he would deliver furnitnn~ and make tlw finance company payments to a f l'w
former rnstomPrs such as 65-y<:'ar-old Ladislao Cruz who
1witlwr read nor ·wrote eitlwr Spanish or English and
who~e command of spokPn English was very limited.
During thP iwriod 19()2 to l 9GG, Stanley induct>d Mr.
Crnz to sign t(•n contracts. Mr. Cruz did not know which
financP company's paper he was signing since he could
not rPad, and Stanley made the payments directly to
~rnral of the finance companies involved." This quotation should he compart'd to the testimony elicited on the
drpositions of Mr. and 1\Irs. Powell. Mr. Powt>ll was a
high school graduate of Union High School in Roosenlt,
and reach.; and writPs English (T. 3). His wfre, B~nnie
Rae Powell, was a graduate of Delta High School (T. 30).
TlH'rP is absolutf:>ly nothing in thPir testimony which
indicatrs a lack of ahility to compr~hend what was transpiring in this matter.
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H1P tP8t'.mony now. From this point in
tl~l'tt;t~~ statPrnPnt of facts <•ach paragraph contains
, i·rhatim quotes from the "n•cord" which turns out to he
~~ ~tatrment ofdF{~~tc~~msel, Pxtracted from his
Jirior statemPnt of facts filed in the trial court memorandllln. ThP staternPnts are not found in the affidavit
M dt•positions ronstitnting th<' fnets in tlH' instant matt<'f.
1

Stwlt ritations hwjlwntly appt>ar to he an attempt
h rotmsPl to gain tlw sympathy of this Court. For in'ta11cr, on page 5 of ddPndants' hrit>f it is said, "At first
Stanl<·y made the proposition that he would ch~liver furnitnre and make the finance cornpan>· payments to a few
former rnstomers such as G5-year-old Ladislao Cruz who
n"itlH·r r<'ad nor wrote Pither Spanish or English and
11·!10.~e command of spoken English ·was vrry limited.
During tlte period 19()2 to 19GG, Stanley indnct>d Mr.
Crnz to sign t('ll contracts. Mr. Crnz did not know which
finanre company's paper he was signing since he c-0uld
not rrad, and Stanley made the pa>1nents directl>· to
~r·wral of the finance companies inYolved." This qnota1ion should lw cornpar(•d to tlw trstimony Plicitrd on tlw

<lqJositions of Mr. and :Mrs. Powell. Mr. Powell was a
high school graduate of Union High 8ehool in Roosev<'lt,
and reads and writes English (T. 3). His ,\"ife, Bonnie
Rae Powell, was a graduate of Delta High School (T. 30).

Tlwrp is absolute']>· nothing in their testimony which
indiratrs a laek of ahility to romprehend what was transpiring in this mattPr.
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i"er~hli~Ht'Sf', tl.1<' frstimony no\\·. From this J)oint in
~1ki-i1-tt.+J:.f:+; stat(•11wnt of facts ('ach paragraph contains

y1·r!Jatirn quotPs froµ1 th~ "r(•cord" which turns out to lw
ae:i::en pn-cs
a statPlllPnt of ~ltt+n{i-f ·t1 cotmsel, (•xtracV•d from his
prior stat('lll<'nt of facts filed in the trial court m€'mora11dm11. Tlw statPmPnts are not found in the affidavit
11r ckpositions eonstitnting thP fads in thP instant rnatt<'r.

;..;11<'h citations fr<'qnPntly ap1war to ht> an attrmpt
Iii <'OtlJls(•l to gain the sympathy of this Court. For instane<', on iiagP 5 of <kfrndants' brief it is said, "At first
Stanl(•y made the lll'oposition that he wonld d(•liver furnit11n• and make the finance compan>· vayrn('nh; to a frw
forn1Pr <·t1st0Hwrn sueh as G5-yPar-okl Ladislao Cruz who
rwitlt<·r n·ad nor wrotP PithPr Spanish or English and
\\'ho~P <·01mnan<l of spokt>n J~~nglish was v<•ry lirnitPd.
During tl1P pPriod 19G2 to 19GG, Stanley indncrd Mr.
C'rnz to sign t<·n contracts. ~fr. Crnz did not know which
finan<·P <'ompany's paper hP was signing since he could
not !'Pad, and Stanley made the payments direct!~· to
"<·wral of the finance compani<>s im·olvecl." This quotation should he c01npan•d to the testimony elicikd on thP
d1·positinns of Mr. and Mrs. PowPll. Mr. Pmn•ll was a
liig-h sel1ool graduate of Union High 8chool in RoosevPlt,
awl rc>ads and writes English (T. 3). His wife, B~nnie
HaP Pmn•ll, 'ms a graduate of Delta High School (T. 30).
'flwrP is ahsolut<'ly nothing in their testimony which
inrlirat<>s a laek of ahilit~· to cornprPhenrl what was transJiirin_g in this rnattrr.
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